2015/2016 SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULE

Bus # 1
Driver: Ronald Boyer
Leaves garage: 6:55 / 2:50
Returns to garage: 8:15 / 4:20
Bus route: 207, Phillips Wallbank Rd, Zachary's Rd, Deer's trail to Hemlock
Junction, back to 207, Mickey Diabo Rd, Tower Rd, Golf Club to Dickey
White’s, KATERI & KARONHIANONHNHA.

Bus # 2
Driver: Sam Kirby Jr.
Leaves garage: 7:05 / 2:40
Returns to garage: 8:25 / 4:20
Bus route: Tunnel, Veteran's Blvd, Russell Rice corner, right to Martin Horn corner, right to Frank Marquis- Whitebean, Church, Hospital, River road, Blind lady hill, Kirby road OCR to Karonhianonhnha, Rabaska to LCC, KELL'S ELEMENTARY, KELL'S HS and LOYOLA.

Bus # 3
Driver: Darleen Thompson
Leaves garage: 7:55 / 2:00
Returns to garage: 8:50 / 3:50
Bus route: Mohawk Trail, OSHA, South Texas, back in at McGregor's farm, Indian Way school, Clay Mtns to KARONHIANONHNHA.

Bus # 4
Driver: Vicki Montour
Leaves garage: 7:05 / 1:45
Returns to garage: 8:45 / 3:45
Bus route: Rte. 132, Curottie Rd, Mohawk Trail, OSHA, Clay Mtns, New Development, McGregor Farm, Hemlock Rd.
KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA.

Bus # 5
Driver: Barry Diabo
Leaves garage: 7:00 / 2:30
Returns to garage: 8:00 / 3:20
Bus route: Church, Hospital, Blind Lady's hill, Joe Timber road, River road, Delisle Apt Rabaska, OCR, Pearls, Hwy to Bakery. KSS.

Bus # 6
Driver: Leslie Paradis
Leaves garage: 7:35 / 2:30
Returns to garage: 8:30 / 3:55
Bus route: river rd, recycle depot, Tunnel, Veterans boul, Creekside, Evelyn's rd, SAQ, Kateri Hospital, Step by Step, 207, wolfco gas, Zachary rd.
Bus # 7  
Driver: Kevin McComber  
Leaves garage: 7:00 / 2:45  
Returns to garage: 8:30 / 5:00  
Bus route: Veteran’s blvd, Back to OMH, Funeral Parlor, Church, Hospital, River road, Bin’s Corner, Sesame Street, Kirby Rd, Rabaska, Wild Bills, Mercier Bridge.  
SEL. HOUSE (HS+ ELE), ECS, (HS+ELE), ST. GEORGE’S HS, SACRED HEART, TRAFALGAR

Bus # 8  
Driver: Wade Lazare  
Leaves garage 7:55/ 3:00  
Returns to garage: 9:20 / 4:30  
Bus route: Veteran’s Blvd., Cemetery road, Funeral Parlor, Rabaska, Learning Center, Sesame Street, Mohawk beach road, LAKESIDE.

Bus # 9  
Driver: Raymond Phillips  
Leaves garage: 6:50 / 2:45  
returns to garage; 8:10 / 4:00  
Bus route: 207, Phillips Wallbank road, Melvyn Zacharie’s road, Mary Deer’s road, McGregor Farm, Indian Way School, Mohawk trail, Behind funeral home, circle road (police station) KSS. Tower Road (PM)

Bus # 10  
Driver: Ricky Dailleboust  
Leaves garage: 7:15 / 2:45  
Returns to garage: 8:10 / 3:45  
Bus route: K103, Hospital, River road, Bin’s corner, uphill left Kirby road, Rabaska, Tunnel, KSS. Drops off then picks up at the MCK Apartments, across form JR’s Gas Station, Chilly Willy, KATERI SCHOOL.

Bus # 11  
Driver: Margie Meloche  
Leaves garage: 8:00 / 2:10  
Returns to garage: 9:00 / 3:45  
Bus route: Funeral parlor, OCR, Diabo road, Dell road, OCR, Cemetery road, Frank Marquis corner, Cultural Center, Courthouse, South Creek, Russell Rice corner, Mohawk trail, McGregor Farm, KARIHWANO:RON.

Bus # 12  
Driver: Cindy Kirby  
Leaves garage: 7:05 / 2:45  
Returns to garage: 8:00 / 3:40  
Bus route: Legion Hall, Funeral Parlor, Cultural center, Frank Marquis corner, Evelyn’s store, Avery’s, Cemetery road, Veteran’s Blvd, Rt 132 3 Students. KSS.
Bus # 13  Driver: Bill Meloche
Leaves garage: 7:45 / 1:50  Returns to garage: 9:00 / 3:30
Bus route: Funeral parlor, frank Marquis Corner, Evelyn’s store, McComber road, Allyn Park, KARONHIANONHNHA.
8:30 starts Nursery and Kindergarten pick up.

Bus # 14  Driver: Preston Jacobs
Leaves garage: 6:40 / 2:20  Returns to garage: 8:10 / 4:15
Bus route: Rte. 138, PK Station, Drop off at garage, South Texas, McGregor Farm, Jimmy Sky, Indian Way School, Clay Mtns. KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA.

Bus # 15  Driver: Don Macfarlane
Leaves garage: 7:25 / 2:55  Returns to garage: 8:10 / 4:15
Bus route: Kane’s corner, Matty’s park, Redbird Jct, South Creek, Russell rice corner, left on McComber road, Alwyn Park, Cemetery road, Avery’s Evelyn’s store, Funeral Parlor, KARONHIANONHNHA.

Bus # 16  Driver: Angus “Ozzie” Diabo
Leaves garage: 7:10 / 1:45  Returns to garage: 9:00 / 4:15
Bus route: OCR, Bell’s road, Barne’s road, Diabo road, Sunset Bay, Dell road, KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA.
8:00 starts Nursery and Kindergarten pick up.

Bus # 17  Driver: Willie Whyte
Leaves garage: 7:00 / 2:45  Returns to garage: 8:25 / 4:30
Bus route: Church, Hospital, Blind Lady’ Hill, Joe Timber road, Sesame St. Delisle Apts, left on OCR, Rabaska. WESTMOUNT HS, VANGUARD ST. GEORGE’S ELEMENTARY and CENTENNIAL, VILLA MARIA.

Bus # 18  Driver: Derek Kirby
Leaves garage: 7:05 / 2:50  Returns to garage: 8:40 / 4:30
Bus route: Church, Hospital, River road, Sesame Street, Delisle Apt, OMH Rabaska, Joe Horn’s 207, KUPER ACADEMY.
Bus # 19                                                       Driver: Gary Boyer
Leaves garage: 7:20 / 2:00                           Returns to garage: 8:10 / 3:00
Bus route: K103, Church, Hospital, Twin Hills, Blind Lady's hill, Joe Timber road, Sesame Street, Delisle Apts, OCR, HS BILLINGS.

Bus # 20                                                       Driver: Spencer McComber
Leaves 7:00 / 2:55                                    Returns to garage: 7:35 / 3:45
Bus route: Church, Hospital, Rabaska to tunnel, Clay Mtns., KSS

Bus # 21                                                       Driver: Gary Horn
Leaves garage: 7:20 / 2:00                           Returns to garage: 8:10 / 3:30
Bus route: Veteran's blvd, Russell Rice corner, Boy Cross corner, Pentecostal Church, Funeral Parlor, Rabaska, Cross Uphill, Police Station. HS BILLINGS.

Bus # 22                                                       Driver: Samantha McComber
Leaves garage: 7:30 / 1:45                            Returns to garage: 9:00 / 3:30
Bus route: Church, Hospital, Blind Lady's Hill, Sesame Street, Mohawk Beach Road, Back to OCR, Left to Ronnie Kirby road, Delisle Apts, River road, KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA.
8:30 starts Nursery and Kindergarten pick up.

**EARLY MORNING BUS RUN 06:00–07:00**

Bus # 2 - Sam Kirby Jr. / Preston Jacobs leaves garage 6:15
Bus route: 207, Melvyn Zacharie road, Mary Deer road, Hemlock Junction, back to 207 and Garage.

Bus # 10 - Ricky Dailleboust leaves garage 6:10
Bus route: Mohawk Trail, South Texas, Indian Way School, Clay Mountains to Garage.

Bus # 17 - Barry Diabo / Bill Meloche Leaves garage: 6:40
Bus route: 138/Bingo Hall, PK station, Rabaska, Garage.

Bus # 18 - Derek Kirby Leaves garage: 6:15
Bus route: Bell’s road, Barne’s road, Big Fence road, Dell’s road, Diabo road, back to garage.
Local School Bus Schedule 2015-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Finish time</th>
<th>Bus number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kateri N+K</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>5, 13, 16, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kateri Grades 1-6</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>1, 4, 5, 10, 14, 16, 3, 13, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karonhianonhnja N-K</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karonhianonhnja Grades 1-6</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>1, 4, 13, 14, 16,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL CONTACT NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kateri School</td>
<td>450-632-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karonhianonhnja</td>
<td>450-638-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karihwanoron</td>
<td>450-638-0383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahnawake Survival School</td>
<td>450-632-8831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robert Montour - Daily Transportation Manager
Tel: 450-632-5825
Cell: 514-249-9036
Fax: 450-632-4847
Town Garage Hours of Operation: 0:700 – 16:00

8/20/2015
Local School Bus Schedule 2015-2016

Bus # 1 **KATERI & KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Ronald Boyer
Bus route: 207, Phillips 7:00 / Zachary Rd 7:05 / Eagles Nest 7:10 / Fun Bounce 7:15 / Quarry Rd JFK 7:20 / Deer’s Trail to Hemlock 7:25 / Mohawk Hills golf 7:35 / Tower Rd 7:40 / Junction Rd Golf club to Dickey Whites 7:55 / Rd along tracks before 138 7:55.

Bus # 3 **KARONHIANONHNHA (Nursery Kindergarten)**  Driver: Darleen Thompson
Leaves garage: 7:55 / 1:45  Returns to garage: 8:50 / 3:50
Bus route: Frosty’s 8:00 / Currotte Rd 8:05 / Mohawk Trail 8:10 / South Texas 8:13 / McGregor’s farm 8:20 / lower Clay 8:26 / Upper Clay 8:30 Behind Arena 8:40.

Bus # 4 **KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Vicki Montour
Rte. 132 Currotte Rd 7:20 / Mohawk Trail 7:25 / OSHA 7:30 / Clay Mtn 7:40, Kateri, Karonhianónhnha.

Bus # 5 **KATERI (Nursery Kindergarten)**  Driver: Don Macfarlane
Bus route: 132 John Deere Rd 8:05 / Mohawk Trail 8:10 / Over Tracks 8:15 / McGregor’s farm 8:17 / Lot 106 8:20-8:25 / Clay Mtns 8:30 / Kateri 8:40.

Bus # 5 **KATERI (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Don Macfarlane
Bus route: Kane’s corner 7:30 / Mattie’s park 7:35 / Redbird Jct, South Creek, Russell rice corner 7:45 / , left on McComber road, Alwyn Park, Cemetery road, Avery’s Evelyn’s store, Funeral parlor 7:50 / Kateri.

Bus # 10 **KATERI (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Ricky Daillebouste

Bus # 11  Driver: Margie Meloche
Leaves garage: 8:00 / 2:10  Returns to garage: 9:00 / 3:45
Bus route: Funeral parlor, OCR, Diabo road, Dell road, OCR, Cemetery road, Frank Marquis corner, Cultural Center, Courthouse, South Creek, Russell Rice corner, Mohawk trail, McGregor Farm, KARIHWANO:RON.

Bus # 13 **KATERI (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Bill Meloche
Bus route: Kirby Rd 8:03 / Sesame street 8:05 / River Rd 8:08 / Johnsons Beach 8:11 / Rabaska Rd 8:13 / turn at old Malone hwy towards JR’s 8:15 / MCK Apt’s 8:18 / Cross over Rte. 207 8:20 / Standup Rd 8:21 / Cross old Malone Hwy 8:23 / Ozzie Diabo Rd 8:25.

Bus # 13 **KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Bill Meloche
Leaves garage: 7:40am / 1:50pm  Returns to garage: 9:00am / 3:30pm
8:30 starts Nursery and Kindergarten pick up.

8/20/2015
Local School Bus Schedule 2015-2016

Bus # 13 **KARONHIANONHNHA (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Bill Meloche
From Kateri 8:30/ Kateri Hospital 8:33 / Rabaska Road Cross Blind Ladies Hill 8:36/ Sesame street 8:39 / River Road 8:42 / Towards Elders lodge 8:44 / towards Sesame St to Mohawk Beach Rd 8:48 / Kirby Rd to Blind Ladies hill 8:52/ Turn onto Sailors Rd to Old Malone Hwy 8:54 / Towards JR’s then to MCK Apts  8:56.

Bus # 14 **KATERI/ KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Preston Jacobs
Bus route: Rte. 132 South Texas 1st stop sign, 2nd sign, end loop 7:05 / McGregor Farm 7:12 / Mary Deer Rd U turn at Jolene Bear’s 7:16/ Jimmy Sky Rd U turn, Indian Way Rd 7:23 / Clay Mtn @ Park 7:30 / Behind Arena 7:38. Kateri.

Bus # 16 **KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Angus “Ozzie” Diabo
Bus route: Bells Rd 7:06/ Diabo’s Rd 7:15/ Sunset Bay 7:20/ End of OCR and Dell’s Rd 7:23/ Dead man’s corner 7:35/ Bordeaux Rd 7:40/ Stacy convenience corner 7:43/
Kateri drop off 7:50/ Karonhianónhnha drop off 7:55.

Bus # 16 **KATERI (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Angus “Ozzie” Diabo
Bus Route: Burton Golf 8:00/ Hemlock Rd 8:05/ Fun Bounce Rd 8:13/ JFK Quarry 8:20/ Kateri 8:25.

Bus # 16 **KATERI and KARONHIANONHNHA (Gr 1-6)**  Driver: Angus “Ozzie” Diabo
Bus route: Bells Rd 7:06/ Diabo’s Rd 7:15/ Sunset Bay 7:20/ End of OCR and Dell’s Rd 7:23/ Dead man’s corner 7:35/ Bordeaux Rd 7:40/ Stacy convenience corner 7:43/
Kateri drop off 7:50/ Karonhianónhnha drop off 7:55.

Bus # 16 **KATERI (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver:
Bus Route: Barn’s Rd 8:05/ Sunset Bay 8:10/ Turtle shell 8:13/ Blake Kirby 8:15/ Diabo Rd 8:20.

Bus # 20 **KATERI (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Samantha McComber
Bus Route: Cemetery Rd Near Avery’s daycare 8:03/ Pentecostal church Rd 8:05/ Rudy Montour Rd 8:07/ Katisville corner 8:08/ Alwyn Park 8:10 / LP store (old) 8:12 / Veteran’s Blvd 8:14/ Paul’s Apts 8:16/ Cross by Tunnel 8:20/ Hemlock Rd 8:24/ Curotte corner 8:25.

Bus # 22 **KATERI (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Samantha McComber
Bus Route: Dorothy Lahache 8:30/ Putsky Rice 8:33/ Village Rd (Castle House) 8:35/ Two Rivers 8:36/ Hemlock Rd 8:40/ South Creek Rd 8:41/ Highway (Palma Jacco) 8:43/ River Rd (across from lagoon) 8:44/ Barbie Marquis 8:45/ Veteran’s Boul 8:46/ Johnny Sky Rd 8:50/ Archery corner 8:51/ Tom Morris corner 8:55/ Buddy Goodleaf Rd 8:57/ Laundromat 8:59.

Bus # 22 **KARONHIANONHNHA (Kindergarten Nursery)**  Driver: Samantha McComber
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